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SABBATII- SÇI10Ia

'Vol. VIII. J1JLY 1, 1851. No.7t

The Parable of the Pharisee and the Publicaii.

LUEXViii, 9-14 like a pri-u,,r. Iii tie Bible WC read
ni anw 'ravers of good nicn, and welPic 1' two mnî" ) who ;vwent up ti, t&ri jI~I r'ih tiîat thev are sinners

tlie templeý to pray," wvere "a phiarisee" amfid a.lkinuci,[rm1o11S

and~~~~~~ "apbia. hepaic Pisairns 11 exiiij. 1, 2, 10. Dan. ix 1%vere a set of' people among the Jews,'
who nretended to be iiichl mroe hi'ov -2. lu u hr~esend
thian otiiers. They -%vere rcmarkablv tiî hth îdio~n ob ogv

strct ii ttedirg ç, anvof he J-en, ami t hat tiiere waq no niercy which lstr;t i a eii o mn but the oui- hi c tled. 'le began by saying,Mlard duties of reiin bu teyd >dGg, 1 h~ thec that 1 amn not asPoi. love God or act kindiy to niea. 0.ler inci are." These words xvouldSee Matt. xxiii. 2:3, 27ý, -98. Luke i.hveb verv propei. if hie had uà;ed+2-44. Publicans ,were persons %Iiio theî!î %vit a ri'ltic >~g fh accAlected taxei; thev werc ir> -eneral mat oa, UdI1- .11
very w icked people ;thev m c-re hatciu ,ha .1O ~p ~' taî 'e

tha 1,1L,î1ae j(,t iefroîn being soaddiieby aiotal tirrenai v~icked as mrany othiers, for I knowblre-SPectabie or dccent person tha l -i sîniti ;hve beeni as bud as they,
,2v,ý ariy acquairitance 'with theni. if fiv roodi<ss liad tiot prevented nie."TLhev are Olten p1entioncd in the NeuT'su~lhv be ut rpr

Teetament, along %vîth sifintrs of'teîîticO(Jai the pas oliisW
lery worst character. Sce Matt. :,xi. Ill 1 soe to istue

h! Lke'*.3-. The phrse.es- l eio omninreofG
~~cialIv, ~ ~ ~ M0-ý depsd hr ged. o ukt-i pelt(e lie COilid thirk ofpc ~ ~ ~ aî arn oepie thn gr.a t buow th t iic poor publicari.

"TL-e pharisce stood an~d PraYeu Airnd lie boastve befçere GAd, that he
'at t, ltouirlit lic ivas praving, or iwasno riebk thtin. 1lc forgot that his

'East, lie wishcd others tolicrkso;hart % as liv Mibtlr no better than
ZL 11-- wurdsheused are non at ali tieiiù ; anîd Ohuit, ît' lic fiad been in1
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îeir situation, ie would very likely poc)r boy or girl tlîrt hait h~eei i'
have aeîed e-ýactlV m~ thev diii. Gu f)( iwghtv1 arid diii vou tharîk (;iýd If
!îad roinîîîaided ilàayy torfie tw 1 yoèir lipart, that lie l'ad Ipre,,%rvt.di y&u
offe~red on accuti. ut sin. Le'v. iv. xi 1 froum deserving the naine of a jr
2-28, and these were all Im mni ti, iwhîile, at the sainîe time, you reineçl.
point out tlîat one grteat 6arritirc whici, bermi with shiame, that muu find bter
the Saviotir was to otfter. when lie laid igmItv of hany other sins, which Wrere
doWn hi& Iife, Hleh. ix. fi-1 k.X. l _4 qité am bad as lvifig ? Or did u
they were illcant tu teach the Peuiple turri first to your offending school- fi).
that God could not be pleasied witit loiw, anPd tileen Co Yotnr teacher, with a
them. or %Vitlî their pI1Iyere, un)le&q tuss of the lîead, nnd a pruud lîaok,
they were trusiting ln the bluud of' wlich seenied to say, Il Ahi 'l tI wve
Chriât te %vasli their sins away. But got iiiio siueh disgrace as tlîis i'îni sUrv
there wa% nlot a word of tdis ini the 1 deserve Prai.4e, for 1 liave ie ver tahi
phiarieee'sï prayer. It seeîaaed as if he; a lie yet, ever siîîce 1 have been ti) :hj
thought God could see rio fatilt in him; schiool."
nay, he went on wo mention soine things
he did, which lie tkought. were so good Perhaps you have been conmmended
that they certainly det;er%-ed to 1)e re- flor your attention te the serinons W111ch
warded. you hear, and for being aaMe te gwe a

Now, y yoîhfu readrs, du ogod account of theul wlîen vou l'e-
think it very likely that you ever pray- Lurîl i'Ome. But do you listen suo at.
ed as thc phiarisee did ; 'but yet 1 fear tetvlbcueyu elta o r

that sorne of yoti may liave had a sinuer againtit God, and are thank.ui
thougîts îîd ?ehigs mch ~ti) hearb t-bat lie so lovedt sinners as io

as his. Perhaps you are accustorted. give vp bis own dear Son to di.- foi
everyeeng urpaa a'? wîîicli theni ? Or have voti nuL rather hiad
you have beeti tauglit, in whîicli Vou Velnssawa ietefloi
say, IlO pardon every mne of mv faults, ý' T anyuhv hadamiiwand e nL anry vîth tu or ome speak of the great danger uf tbost
thi'îg te te saine purpu3ie. NoNw,i wlîo have âinried againtit God, and ni
when you âay cucli words a-, these-, doi ruthing but the blood of Chribt cati
you feel asliamMd and grieved thtat yo taeaa lei lhv yo t
should have offended God so mriv thuh thtlecs esekr
times tlaroughi tbe day; and are vou oilder people thian ý ou ? or of 010e
really desirous that he should forgIve young people who speîad the sabbat'
you Or do yoit say such words, on- dlnsoraueetatiihJ
ly because thîey happen to be in the eenayhirryrsmrngti
prayer you have leartied ? And if aitey ig? hntej~ece i

one eretu ak yu ivat axtis ~ said lîow necessary it is to repent
had committed, -,vQu[d yoii not àome. sin and earnestly te qeek forgiv'en
tinles anewer, that von did not know fonGd aeyuntsmt
of any'? Iliat yQU had been attentive ~ioe tn fyucmaum
te your leus»tns at sehool, an d obedieùt thought, IlAl! I amn sure he has Do
to your parents& at home, aud no yolt repent; 1 heard hini swear thrce
had said yotnr praver., and were going fu ie h atdytpae
Io bed hike gond children?- and surelY hîiml" or, 14There's- Mary-; ehe
nu ore could find anv fault with YOU? well be afraid that God wifl nuL

give ber; it %vai oly yesterday h
Perhaps yeu have been prescrit. heard her refuse to dlo what iier

when yoor teachier bias rtproved and, ther de.,ired her ?" But yOUt

punilsied one of' volur sbolfhw that repen tance, and! forgiveness
for tellirig a lie. XVS)er this was the sucb thingsq. are what do flot conD
case, did you feel very -orry for that you at ati.
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i> )avt. sny or iny rende'rd *O"f- elvioy the piresence of (od, or have
gLt o înd, fitt tilat teYtoi n mucli re- a lea r il tL1iaking of that Sa-

ernil tile ploid'O a risee T 'het, uîIY ' -tr, wh 'ka t'riend that loveth at
(jbajr vOiIflrg friend"-, attend meril)Y to al icf.* Yot trnay nom, bc strong
whil 1w Saviouir say rexpecti cg lin. ati well, 'Out vol, eannot (t1 eh Iîw

li I tell voit, t hi niiar)," tbat soori iii'k n&.il( lllw'O cocu
trnpb11san)ý ;i went dow~n 14) his If Iyotd M-re tos.ing oit uNor bedR , fuil

iwue u.tfi'drathe(r than the <tlier." of paini, wouIld i t give you any cern-
[b4e leiarligg jm, that the pharieee, w~ith fort to thiink of' thle good opinion thit,
a1 ilis good )piti.( a of hirncief', and others had of you ? 4nti if.%ourweep-
ali the respect and admiration whicli ing father or mother slîoild be obligfd
lie mclght obtain from other men, wam to tell vou tl;at the c1locto-r could do
tnet âppro"C(l or be-loved b>' God. Y,,oi no good, nnd that you were get.
Probably it 'vas v'elY trut, that lie was ting worse, 0 liow could Von bear to
ncither an Il entortioflCY, !jor uinjust, tliink of y-our soit! returning te God
nor ant aduliterer ;" but he was a proud wvho gave il ; appearing before I-irn
n1an, and his prîde was what pre-verit- who knows a i 1 vour proud Lhoughts ?

ed him from being jusitified. Il For iBat therc have been manv perâon-i,
evroric that exalteth hîmeif ahali hoth ol! a id yotung, who« have net

be abased." "God resiâteth the ourly lived, bu: even died, thinkiiîg that
proud.'« "Pnide goeth before destruc-: they ccrtainiy deserved to go to lîca-
tion, andi a lîaughty .spinit before a ven for their good conduet, and be-
fat!." lie went te the temple and caiÀ.e the>' were better thaci othera.
prayed, and returned home again, but Andi this may be your case. 1jf yoru
we carnnai suppose that he feit com. will stili continue te think higly of'
fortable or happy in his own inid; yourselveil, your pride ina>' so increase,
!'or it is quite imipoasible for an>' one andi your heart4 ina>' be se hardened,
to be trol> happy withouit the faveur that even the prospect of death may
of Goti fot alarm you. But oh iL is au awful

And 1 arn certairn that vou are not tiiing lts te go down Le th~e grave
hspy wil yor mnd ar file ~vthwith "la lie in your right handi!"

hppyu thilht. you id are alays with You nia>' "exaît yourselves" te the
ng and expecting to be praised,y ou wil veyls;bt o faflywl e

be very otten ditappoileted. If there be ab)ased,' when Cati shall bring
s pride in your lîcarts, it will showv it-: P'U in to j udgment! Instead of hum-
self In your behaviour, even tlîough b!>' trusting ina Jesut; Christ, as an ali-
Ï011 May fanc>' that no one observesi suflicient Saviour, ven trusted ini vour

t. Whn you teaher, r othr ew gooti behaviour ; but when that
riede ce L, L wll eepdîen îrombehav'iour, whieli you thoughlt, so good,rienorne see be, exnîne b>I thep Jutige ofm.c

raising you, even Nyhen yen niight onsibexandbyteJg f
ali, iz wvill cover vou %vith vratn

tlîerwise deserve iL anti even your vratn
mpanions will di--1ike yotu. You cofin

ili be conistantly getting vexed and
~ronted, b>' things that %vouid flot'THri LITTLE BOY'S QUESTION.
i e Vou the least uneasness if o
ere inîodest, huriable chiltiren. ~'~Dear yoting Reader,'-lt is with

Ltr.at deilight that 1 begin te write a
But, îf it should so, happen, that you ,feV liner, for your instruction and be.
tas Diiuch praise as you desire, aud nefit. Lt ïa delightfui to think of obey-

yt'Ou éliotild be loved arid esteerned. ing the cornmarid of our dear Redeem-
awho krow you ; sti 1 sav àL er, wvhen he sav s, "4 Eeed my l.ain!s."
avoit cannot be happy. You He is niost. deeply interested ini the
tbesoinetirnes alone, and you will tvelrare of the y oung-rnost interisely

1 àt verY tiresomne, for yoa canrîct desîirous that they should know Him

SARItAT11 8('11001.
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as their best friend, and ha introducced young frien(18 are titili at a distance
into bie favor and friendslîîp. lienct l'roi (Gou ? O! bow theb compas.
the injuanction to feed his lainhls. Siolatte heurt of Iirn who said, "'e

1 wish to tell y«w ef a little boy wlio iiiy litrnls," longs that yot, May ho
had heen hrought into the Sa u~liroughit îîear to hiimsef. Hove e
fold, Shortly after lie biat been led to ltghts to sec this a,îd the ottier btie
know Je:ius as Iiis owii Savinuir, lie girl or boy led to give hinm their yo)uîh-
teee very desircliis to) make knoiovîl iil afUctioiis - rcrnemba-r.,Ig their

tegospel to o1hers around 11111. Ove (..roztor iii. tho days of* their youth,
Sabbath after his raturn froni public and givitig evidence tbat they feul ti.at
worship, lie arîd Isis mother wvere talk. thtey are not their own but his ! Dear
iaîg together of* what they liad been clmildrer?, doos it not aflèct your heand
hearing, about the love of* G0 d tri seîud- Mienu you think of* such a Saviour lov.
ing Jesus to die fur the sin of .a. lost Ing you 1 l'ai sure every one of yoc,
world, litle John looked up inquiriflgly W<)Uild like Ilim to be your &aviour,
into ber face, and said, "4Mother, have Than, why delay another hour? Why
you corne Io Jesus yet T" O,0! what a put off? Do you wish to wait tilt you
telling question was tîie i Th mother are better prepared than at i)resenit
was unable to reply. Sha ihouglit for Then jet me tell you that you 'lever
a littie, and theri said, "4John, have can ho in a better etate t1îan jaët now.

yucorne ?" IlYes-," he replied. She The soouier the better. Jestis doesnot
Iasked when ha had doue so-if it wa-i say, miake youirself better first-O no;
lately. He said, I don't remomber hoe says, ilSufler the litile csijdren !0
the time ; but it wvas one niglit wvben corne unto rie, and forbid thern noi,
con versaing with Jessie." Dear yoang for of' --acl is the kingdom of heaven,."
readers, think-O think over this little Ile bis you corne as you are, and re-
boy'% question, and raply ; and may it ceive Isis blessing. He stands with
tend you with ail eturnestncss tb con- outstretched arms to walcorne you, sud
aider your own position for eternitY. fold you in kind embrace. O dear

Have you coma to Jesius yet ? Flave youutg reader, can you turn your baci
youleanedth leoonoflov wbchupoii such a friend as this ? Surely'

Hie 18 so desirous to teacb you T Doult
you listera with eagar deligbt wvben 'But 1 think 1 bear some hiale reu-
Jesua la the subject of conversation dare sayiug,l "tWhat la this coming to
a.mongst your trieuds or relatives ? ()! Jesus? I cannot go to hlm on of

hav yugenouyun harat feet, as I go from one place to another.'
him, and are you ina of bis laruba in Well, rny child, it is just corning i'

kwhom he feels such au intense and yolir mmld. You know that in jour
1fatherly interest ! If so, you wvill ha thoughts vont can easily pass froin ore
found doing wvhat you can for bis glo. object to another, and se, when ym
ry, by enquà-ing at those Who ruay ha pass from thirmking of other things,si
unsaved around you, I-lave you comae in your mmid think of standing bbe

1to Jesue yet !"-seeking in your own Jesus desiring to ha bis for ever-th*
littie wft7 to tait sinners about the i,4 comning to hlm. Lt la flot comiff
Lord Jesus, and wvhat ha bas doue to wvitb your f-et, or wvith your body,

isave them. Mfen parents are lad to your mmnd. I hope you will thili le
ÀJesus through the iustrur-ne!Itality of whiat I inean by coming to Jasus. ai
their chi' en, and )ou, my young rea- you wvill see tvhat ltle John did W-4
dora, nay do great good, did you l>ut Jeesie %vas speaking to hlm. She

ttry. See, then, that you imnitate little hlm to tsiuk about the Saviaur, 8
John in his anxiety for doing good. John, in hlm mind, came to Jesus i

___ ma b possiblehowever and iring tobe his child for eVer; i
()t s i no sol?-tat ome f -y foai hatliehadlearned about Je,
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l,'knen' iliat the kind R~edeeimer did
not sent! hirn aîvaY, bull gladlY rcceivedi

Jesits, ini order thiat a'î ay lie con-
vilîiced of hi$ love, has giveli ýou a
mnuch stroniger proof of it than mcrch,,
oskçAing or invitting you to corne Io hinm.
ile has shed lus prccio'us Hlocd for voir
0 ! think of tiais, dear yoting readvr.
Suppose you liad fallen into sonie large
river, and wvere in danger of being
drowned. Suppose that sorne onue
deeply lânxieus to save you, regardie,ýs'
of what ingbt befaîl hlmn, pitunc i rite
the mighty stream, and Iîrought Noi
safe to ]and. Could voir have doubted
for Fi moment that he feit interested in
you, and deisirous to save yoi .? But
suppose that after you wvere free front
aIl danger, on turning tnoVour deliverer,
you saw hirn die, and knewv thait lils
.uffering was brought on by his exer-
tions to save you froin a watery grave!
-0! would flot such a proof of his
love, caiuse yotu to love himi in return -!
0O! wotild it flot be the deepest ingra.
titude did you flot show k-indness in
such a friend 1

~aiu llesjij. 1 'Sisloves you am
mnticlî as lie Ioved liinu. li Qhlul it
bl100( tir yef lis %vell as foi. hlu ti ! 0
then be pvrsiuauid in'ow te ý ivîd te thne
kind. ilesirvs et' ) our hvt il-lendu.
VhIat at Iluuviies.z it ;s lo le bIs Cild

-o have C~od l'r 'olint t'a[ler, >su
as youi Saviour, alidi Ileavela as yor
everlasing brne.

11(unu11w te 0i.1 s hippy lanid,
Coule, Co'Ilte Liwiy;

W h v w ili Yte îoubting Mtailil
lIy 8t111 îtCIZIV

ff ii fritil î aiid fiirr i ltc-

BI'cht, blesî for aye."
WThat a hnappy chilil tliiat is who

knows that, the Saviour %vhe loved Irini
and died 1or him, is now ini glory, pre.
paring for Jin a Ironie. Every child
wvotld like to go to tint borne ;but it
%viil only lie those %vlho huav.e corne Io
.Jersnus, by acceptinqg binm ns their
Saviotîr, %vho wvill lie perinitcd to
enter in throughi the pearly gaies, and
iwaclk the groldeni streets of theNe
Jerusalem. They Aione are %vorthy
to walk .,ith Jestis, clothed inii 1111

Dear young readers, tiink of .Jestis. ratmnir, xv'un paillis oi victory Ili tneîr
ie died to save, not your body, bhut, bands. Tinese are they who have

your imniortal mind. le tsaw that îvazhcd Ilueir robes and made thern
you could by uo effort of you r own white in the blood of the Lainli. See,
redeem, your preciotis soui, so hoe will. thcer, my dear reader, that it is your
ingly bûcame your deliverer. [le hihs rvL owthemcoi
passed through deep waters QI alIic- of that glorious cornpany, and dellay
tion in your roorn an.ý stead to, pro-,-e niot tilt to-morTov.
his love to you. 0O! then, Lan you1, CNon tem cato casier-otel be; fr
after knowinig this, stili refuse to give No thout on seyrnugu' bc fr

Your passage rooney Jesurs paiô,
bun ail your love ? Can y'ou remain And nîow you'vc pii3.agc freî'."
at a distance from him, and refuse ail -a-tr
the bleésings ha waits so patiently
and graciously to bestow ? It is by Things Lost for Ever.
knowing or believing*that Jesus loved Lest tvealth mnay he restored by In-
you, and gave hiunself for you, that dustrv; : te wreck of health regained hy
you wili be led to corne to him. 1t temper'arce ; forgrotten kinewledge re-
was ir ibtis wvay littde John came. st. ,red hy study" ;ained friendslîip
Just by understanding that the Lord' s-rnoothel inb forgetfulness; even for.
Jesus Iovcd him-tbat arighteous andj feited reputation won by penitence and
holy God was well-pleased towvard virtue. But wvho ever looked again up-
hirn for Jesus' sake. This knowledge on his vanished houris; recalled huis
made hirn very happy and grateful to slighted years, stamped tIlem witlu is.
Gud for bis wonderful loving-kindness. dom ; or effacedi from Heaven's record
Now j«o~ are equally free to enjoy the the feurful blot of wasted tirne 1



THOIT SWEET (LIDJNG KIOM (SWFET HIOMEI.)

IThou ft est -titi in>z Ke -droil, by thv i -dCr 15treun. OUr Savîutir li,uld
lli)nw dnwnp t ere the va porm î'iiit <cil im hiea iid Il1ow hq!d wa. hq.

3 C) gar - den ofn i hes, thoni dear IIonire (1 vipot, TI >C fani or thy

b: lin.ger in moonligh)' ioftn beam ,tnd by thy bright watcra ti i midnigil w~oîiid wtty,
pi1lîw. how hiiiiibic ha@ bcd The an.eels be - hridîi n mzed al the elLrt,

w< nders shall ne'er bc for-go)t, Tho themne most tralieportinge to meaphs a - bove,

Atid low, in thy murkmuire the toits of the miav. Icace, jîcace, welcoie guest
At tend cdt thir Maftter wiîh an ilemn de liglt. Gtra e Cr r di v

Tite triumpn1h of sorrov the tri urnpli uf love. Lvlove, nintchlcs 1(l-r!

F~or.* ~i~i~X iî

May tie peacc of amy Saviour a - bide in amy brenst.
'1'i Sa Vînur 19 rîsco, SAl va D ton lm mine.

Thre's nu love like this but in hca - en a boire.
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The Ashkoko.

Abid the colley (s*aPain, becau,e he Mi the niouths oi raves, and tve.rmn
ch4weth the eud, but divided not the hi,,of li to hernselves iii the suni, or corne out and
is unctean unto you.-Lcv. xi. 5. enjoy the (reshness of the summer

Bochart and others have Fupposed evening. They do not stand upright
the s/wpan of the Scriptures to ho the upon their feet, but seern to steal aion
jerboa ; but Mr. Bruce proves that the as in fear, their belly heing nearly
asbkoko is intended. Thiti curious close to the ground ;advancing a few
animal is found in Ethiopia, and in steps at a timie, and then pausing.
great numbers on moutit Lebanon), &c. Trhey have soinething very rniid, feeble
Iutead of holes, they seem to delight like, and timid in their deporîrnent ;
in more airy places, in tie n-outhsi of, are gentle and easily tarned ; tbougb,
caves, or clefts in the rock. They are; when roughly handled at the first, they
gregarious, anid freuuently several bite very severely.-Encyclopedia of
dozens ofthemn sittipon the great stonesý Religions Knou-ledge.

Chinese Reverence for Parents.
(Hy M/e Rev. Mr Gullespie, Jlwnrjo Chn.

Filial piety, or reverence for parents,' stead of worsh;pping the true God,they
the Chinese eay, is at the head of ail nowv %vorship ghoists and dead men.
the virtues. There are niany Chinese This is the real idolatry of the Chinese,
bocks which the people read, and which: a nd they love to worship their dead pa.
boys study at school, full of advices on rents far more thian to %vorship the
obedience 10 paim.qaýc. Children are idols in the temples.
exhorted flot so much to love their I Even while tlîeir parents are alive,
parents as lo reverence them. They thie c.hildren look up to them a!most as
venerate their parents very much,- so'gods. 1 have read a book ini whieh
rnucb, that after a mari dies, lie is wor- the emperor Kang.hi advises the pLo-
shipped by bis chikren. He becomnes pIe not 10 go about to the temples so
a god 10 them. And al] the Chinese' much, worshipping the idols, and thus
present oft'eringe of fruits and swecî-. fiattering the gods far too rnuch, but 10

meats and roasted fiesh at the graves of~ remember that they have tývo house-
their ancestors. The eldest son of the hold gods ah horne-that is, thcir father
family bows, ttnd tvortÀiips the spi rit lot, dnd moxher, and that it is their duty to
bis forefathers. And on a certain day 'vait tipon and serve them. And hov
of the yzar, they barn paper.-loths and, do the Chinese think they ought to show
Paper-money, for the use of the gpirit@: dheir filial piety ? They say thatevey
in tbe other world. They have thus jgood action which you can perforrn, le
Carried their filial piety so far, that in. 1filial obedience, and th at every tbing
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jthaîîis ~vicked, k unfihia! condurî. Thus,

their reason for tlbiiki.ng su is, that man y
Englsh and Scotich mercliants go oui
ta iiaa and live there for ycars away
fro-n their parents. Tbey think the

vEnglish haçe a great rrnany faults, be-
cause Englii cuistonis ditler 11*oîxi chi-

inese customs. But iliey allow the Eiig-
Plish ta have one goodl quality, wvbich
they admire vervy nuchî in others, a!-
thougil 01hy d.. flot practise Ît very
mucit in themsplves, ani that ks speaK-
ing the trulli. But although the Emg.
lisb speak the truth, yet tlîey are.s1p
posed to be -.ery utifil;a!, andi vo lave

ino regard for theiz parents ; or, if they
liat, thiey wvould net leave theîr parents.

to 9peak (lie trUth is filial pietv. tbeca(1se
it ii boniouring to one's -are . and
does theni credit l'or liavingr brought up
their childre:î to speak, the trnflh. Bur
1 oi .i < tiiat if ve \ere to try îtv
Cbine.se by titis 1tandard, 've shouid Say
there was no filial 1pietîy ainongst them,
because tbere Is nt) ituth aniorist them.
Tbev arb) so dleceitui-tliey do nio!Leem
to knowv what truth k ; and ait you
ever sec or biear about Il. is in their
books, Miere, to bc sure, it lo very
î,wý and beautifui. Thieii Io be peae-
fut and loyal iubjectii is a!so caHled flial
conduct, because, tu be g(fod subjects
to the emperor is juel likc oheying pa-
rents, for the emperor is calied the fa.
ther of his perpià. Ani, on t.he other
haiîd, to be drunkeni or oîberise ivck.
eti, W very unfiliai, hecanse it is abus-
ing antid grdn tlîe lodie. whieh our
parents have given us. 'faking care
of our health is hoiaouringr parents.
And every virtue is ilus biotioritig to
pare;its. And flia! r2espect therefore is
the flr8to aitI the, virttues. Th'le Chi.
nese books neyer tcaeh the people any
duties that Ille.. owe mo Goti. Trve
riever speak on tbis subject. !':.cy
have forgoiten God, Titis is very aw-
fui, but it Is true. Thev have flot liked
ta keep mmnd of Goi-to retain Hlim in
their knowl.edge, and tso tbev bave Iost
the k nowledge uf the truc Goti.

The Chine-se think that the Bnglish

for so many yearx in their native colin.
try, without evergoing hone to piay their
respects t<, them. Tbe Cliine.3e bave
a littie book callei Il TheT nt-or
Examples of Filial Piety." It is a
gyreat favorite amongst Ille ppop!e.
Each story 1ailustrateti vvith a w~ootl-
ceut at the top of ible page. It is a very
populo r book, 4tid is constontly coming
out in new editions. 1 sali nowv gîve
one of the î3tories related ini titis book,
and shall give one or tvo more in ano.
ther nuttiber offîhe Magazine, to siio%
vhat curious notions t'be Cineýe bave

upîori this suibject, and how tbey tbinhk
fparents shoulti be honoreti andi served.
Yu-Siîan wvas an emnperor of China.
H1e lived more than Ihree thousand
years ago. But he wvas at first a very
poor mîan and laboured in the fields
%vitlî is hane- His faîher's rinme
was Koo.Soiv. The actions of Yu-
IShan, andi how he rose to l>e emperor,
are a.1 iarrated in the Chtung-yung, or
Golden Meon, and in the Shang-Sboo,
or First Booiç. Yu-Shan ivas lamtous
for filial cievotion. Hua fat ber wvas etu-
Did, bis mnoiber was ill-natureti, afld lià
youn.ger brother was perverse andi con-
ceiteti; andi they -i!l united in treatîig
the eider son wiîb uruel severity. Th ey
madie him descend ino a %vell, where
hie wvas in great danger, but tbey did
flot pity h*_ri and. bis brother wickedly
rast Stones down upon 1dmii. Tben lie
wvas in a granary Mihen it ivas set on
fire. But from these and înany other
dangers lie escaped unhurt. And al.
though he laboreti bard, andi ploughed,
andi sowed the fieldis, andi burneti pot-
f erv on tbbillus of Leili, and fishiet for
bis parents, yet Iliey %vere not. afflecied
by al! ibis a1tention on lus part. They
diti not requite him wvith affteetion ; anti
aclIîsed birn of things cf whicli l'e %vas
fquite innocent, but stili Yu-Sbau was
patient ile ioved, andi revereti lis Pa.
rents. anti obeveti fbhem in al[ tbiogs.
13tt bis feelings ivere grieved al aIl these
trotibles, andi he crieti unto beaveu.
Yern. or eaepitieti bim nt !ast, aniù
the consequence wvas, that Yu-Slin's
6incer!ty tbecanme- eviderit ta themt ail.



[i-ls good ani dutiful exam pIc renovated
the whole fatnîly. Ils parents became
pleasalit anti sirillng, and his lîrot ber
kind and virtujous. 1leaven also Cauis-
ed the elephants to corne and plongil
for bjirn, and the birds to Cuiie and
weed b1i~ grain, and tiius lils labour anîd
tuil wvere lightened. Yaou, tlic emnpe-
roir, beard the renown of bis gicat v'ir-
tue--.1ent rnne sons (0 Serve llîîuî,
and gave himnhis two daughters in nmar-
niage ; and whefi Yaou, died, Sban was
made ettperoir ln lus steaW 'li pic.
turc represelîts Shari standing ln the,
field with a hue in his hand, li pair of.
elephants yoked together at work he-
fore hirn, the birds, too, laborînig away
and helping birn, and ln the distance,
an angel vvitll a broad brirnmed hat rid-
ing on a horse, anti corning over the his!
tu the assistance of Shani.

(Tu bc coiilinu<'d.)

Chinese love of Noney.
"0f ail the men on the face of the

globe, and 1 have sojourned among,,
Ecverat nations in my life," says a
missiunary at Canton, in China, "I

have never seen, any equai to the
Chinese in the love of muney. It is
said tbat these people havo rnany;
idols,'aud su they have ; but they are
ail worshipped as a means to gret
riches. Fvery city, and every street,
nay, -,very bouse, of every street, as
far asg 1 have seen, bas a niche on the
side tawards the street, dedicated to
the g0 wvho, brings riches. And
wicked would hat~ manî be thought
Wbo did not light a taper and burn
tbree încense sticks every eveniing
before that &Il-adored idol. Even:
now, flow do my ears ring with thc
cries of horror which burst from ny
landiord, somne few nighlts ago, when,
en going to bis bouse, bis incerAe-pot,
was tbrown intu the street. The
landiord now, of his o%,,n accord,
cornes almost every eveninc gto mv
study, to juin in reading; the Bible, and
in uniting iii prayer to the truc God
vith the disciple'-Juv. .2i'iss. X4 ag.
United Presbyteriars Ckurck.
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Poisonmng in Africa.
iii ccr," Vrites a 'Missionary,

Le lostbtie w"ilc ago, a value-
-J»ie rueîùber of' oul ch ui-cb, by aî
liorri bl. ticar b). (koi, th linost hope-
f'tl of out, conver! s, vvent to bathe, in
the sert, with a yoîîngi comp1[anioii. A
pcrson asn the place sav the
water tingred witb. llood, and asked
the other bailler whiat w~as the matter.
[le 'vent toward the spot, and there,
touiid that C)koi 'Nas attcked 1)3 at
sbarkh. Happiiy, lie rescued bim from
the jawvs of the ravenous creature
but, atas ! iot until the right arm of"
the -ulierer lîad been bitteui off, and
the flesb of the left arrn torn away.- -
'l'lic pour fellow wvas brought to, a hut
îîear the 3 lission-louse, before we 1
knewv anytbing of the accident;- but
as soun as we heard of it, we ran with
wbat means %vc had, to try and save
life. XVe b)ýorogî bimn to the Mission-
ilouse, and ainpuiaied the Icîit arn-
an opeî'ation which he bure wvuth
<areat tortitule;, but, according Lu the
wretcbed custorn ofbtese heathen, bis
father and bro!ýSer, wl)u were both
present, propose(] to give him poison,
Lu put birn out of pain. l'bis "'retcbed
customn bad aNFo sume, countenance V
fi-or the Negrues, "'bu do not suflèr a
înaimcd person tu live among tbem. i
If, for example, a chilci is humn imper.
fect in its menibers, t!îey (lrown it in
a tub of ivater. 11nowing his danger,
and tu prevent sticb cruel tenderness,
wle had the youth brougbt into, an inner
rooni, wbere wve tbought lim secure
from having poison. But we were
mistaken ; for bis relations contrived
Lu give it, but in îvhat wvay ive could
neyer find out;, a-id, unbappily, wbat
tbey gave wvas sufficient, for, in a short

ime, the body began tu swvell dread-
fuliy, as is the case with those Wbho
are poisoned, aiiîd dcath suon toilowed.
Thus is our Ilitie congregation in i
Accra iessened : but there is a Provi-
dence over ail the afflairs of mpn, and
God's owri cause 'viii neyer languish,
tbroug'h death or destructioil. Others,
%ve hope, will soun be baptized for the11

,
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dead, and frorn the grave oi'poor Okoi, him its mea nin g, and it8 spirie. J'h
many miay arise to tilt his î>ace.-.ht. was a good exclbange ; and must it not
vendle Xilssionary Maga(zi*it, b lave, been a lovely E-ight ? Here %vas

______the proud, fiery wa rrior, patienîlv in .
strucîing bis wvife in tetter8, and wvords ,

Kolapo, the Basuto. ani sentences, ivbile shie, youing, and
Molapo %vas a son of I\oshesli, meek-, and beautiffut, full of love to bis

the chieè' of the Butw.lIn 1833, soul, and desire for his salvation, spolie
ho wvas placed by bis father under the ofien and kindly te hiai about tbe
care ofthe mis.sionaries. As ic %vas thingz lie read ,to ber concerning
very diligent, lie made rapid progress,, sin, and Jesus, and heaven. By ber
and was the tir'st native w~ho Ieartied sweet ;emper, and constant endea vors
to read. But bis pride %-,,as greai, and, to make ber hueband happy, she guin.
hus passion tierce ; and tbesti evils ed great influence over hlm. No foot-
were increaeed, ivhen, at the age of isb conversation was allowed in the
seventeen, he led his fathers warriors bou11-e. No day wva6 closed wvitbout
aginirst trie Caffres, and becamne their reading the Scriptureq, and prayer;
conqueror. and often would rahe ask Molapo to go

Soon after he Legan to hear thie with ber to the chapel, Il there," she
gospel, he became very unhappy.- 1ol a,"w katlantgte
Ott the onie hand, conscience said to bow mucb the Saviour has loved us.")
him, "1Repent," but the fear of mani,,Oedy ve hywr ohi
and the love of sin, kept hlin j'rom do. tbe bouse oftbe mnissionarv, Motapoi
ing so. This made hlm so sad, that sa -iL tO bÏm, Il bave found Inimosa
he seldorn smnited. and neyer seemed without fault. Sbe is so kind, that she
happy. Often ho wvould go tri the wvould nlot burt the meanesz, tbing. Re.
missionary, and tell hiin his misery. !ii' hsicrae irexelne
but when the good man urged hîm to: now love her more ihan ever, and I
obey the Bible and become a Christian. love the God wbom sbe worships ; but
he would answer, "lBut the Bible gives; I 1 l.t n od tgivsm
onIy -sorrowv." IlAI) ! no, my itncnd," SO 80nuch t0 see lier unhappy on My
replied thie mnissionarv, "Jesýus cornforts, account. Wbat shail 1 do? Yeu Say, i

morr. e nt aks~ Embrace the gospel.' But what if 1
tehosvethamti hîeurt." shoutd atterivards do ivhat it forbids,

Afîer sucli conversations, Molapo and îdisbonor it? 1 have rnàny thîngs
would resolve 10 be a Cbristian: but to gîve up. 1 wvisb, tiierefore, tc wvait
fitas ! his goodncss. tike tbe cark l:;oud a la1tte longer."

and ornng ewsoonvanshc a~ay. InimTosa, boved dowiî lier liead, and
Sometirnes he wotd crv, &4 Wiv tdoes sighed.

Iler 'husband he.--rd, thiat sigli-t
nlot God convert mie at once 7 Ils it

unha1iy?" r .""~ 'e ies~c bsecme oucbed b.s beart, ai-id he said, ', Thou
Thiswasver wrng aitar*, alarrned, Inimosa. 1, too, feel my

uha l .hei %cr e v a n ew %vrbatb t s in îin ess. 1 c.onfess 1 a mn w rong. Aet sncb seasons Molapo feit îb liclt1ousatid sins atain nie; buI trust that
he sai. God %vill give ine thie assistance

WlVc lie asin this sîte, is young
%vife, 1nimosa, becamec a Cliri-,*azn,
and. bv the l~ gof (X, ¶sgreat
change in ber led to tte con version of
her liusband. How,ý this hiapitened,
you shah bheir. As ycî, 1îmosa cotd
not read, a)'>t MlIapo bprcam-e her
teaclier ; and, wh!le lie taiîght lier tuie
letter of Scripturc, she explained1 to

Tl'ev theri kne1 doivr togetlier,
w'-lile the ni*-t;i(narY prayed for tlîc
pc-fluent siflflr.

Sume niontbs aftervard.s, Molapo
said tote îb.ns'av "Iliae noiw
21ven Ulp ail for Jeswz, because in bear-
ng of bis s uflerings, 1 biave frit that,

i.,e bias Ioved ire."
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"His heart," adds the wvriteep of titis! ed to ')e the fire-dancer ; his compan-
accounI4,Il seerned fiti oI joy, and a 1 ons iiiearcil him ai over ;-vith rnud,
sweet, siin chefies vso u adîuylstened rouind bis body
face. Sîguce that time, Miolapo and is, wvihercti paini leaves. Upon this they

wIfe have continuied brighrt ornarnent2 begari Io dance anti slioi t, aIl delighted
of the profession they have %vd.~- ith the sport.
Juv. Mis. .ga n.This play wvas carrieîi on t"or sortie

ttine %vithout danger;, but, one day, as
The Fatal Fire-Dance. they were erujoying the sport, a person

LateIy, writes a risionarv ili 8'àia L aî tluem :-el Xour p)lay is Flot per.
1 had *an opportinmty of seeing the fect, it vaitis the fire, anti the boy in
wretched foily ofîthe beathen, li a wvay the palmi leaves inust be made to
flot gpneraily knowni. lit 'vas a Fire. humn." Titis pleasea îlîem ail, and
Dance. a boy %vent 10 the mother oU the one

In certain cases, a mnarried wvoman, ivlo wvas acting the fire-dancer, and
if she bias madle a vowv 10 the goddess aedor algr o nwn h

VBagavati, fulfils bier vow% by having, the purpose for wvhich lie wanted il, she let
ceremnony performied. A wvoman had hinm take a firebrand froin the bearth.
talien this vow; , nd, in the evening, Higbiv pleased, the boy returned with

whena lrgeurod o pepiewer h:-s prize, wvhen ail oU îbem rejoiced
gathered together, the dancer made bis tatd thrsot wuld h noov bie deren-
appearance aaiidst shouts and mnusic. 1 o%and st on lie, %vtepi* t le dan- r
Having emeared bis b>ody' %vith some CC asSlonlr , îbheba fo
stuif to 1 rotect i, flesb freoin the tire, tlie hous-e .of lits own mother. The boy
bie put on a netted garnuent. arnd then of course instar.fly felt tbe lieat, as hie
fasî,,enedl over lu a certain kind (X leaf. 'la(' "0 Protectio rmi; n i e

~~'en uis~va doc, ue ol!d at;uan gam seream and danuce about in ior-
lity of cloîl arouind lîimseli, and fastteu- ture. 'lle otiier boys. lieartiiy picas.
Pd il %vell to lis body' and îliunbs. 'Flbl e d %vith is shouts and capering, and

nroectd gaîstbe lares îu~coîîesnot 1luîmking of luis pain, screamied anditrote(Ued ncalns theî hlm.s Soor tue criese oU1
are anoiiited %viîlu vil, and set on fire -dno ihhm onteciso
and as soon as the flaines, beczan Io ur the burning boy became more wild and
briguut lv, lie began Io dance. Th pieirciig, andi )je enireated his fflayfel-

crovdarMIl. di ~ -lows 1<)pu out the lire. Thev, how-
cr%*ld hue ýamne, ani l>y -,

songs aund cries iucreased the uproar. ever, supposilig that he wvas mr Spuit,
Afier the fire bad burned somne îme, drovie1 is shrieks witb louider noises ;

md wen l ws lkel' t rech bunt lu a few moments, thie burning boy
ands' the ien ds oU8 like treac r feil to tbe grourid. llus companions;
threw the riupson le f0~ire-nce. (lathered around hlm, and now l'or the
But, on the otber baud, the relations of first tinte, tbes' sawv that tbe flames bad
the woman, who biai to tulfil bier vow, consumuled bis flesti. Lt wvas toy late lv

poureil more oil upon the buri.-ng bod~* zave im, and afier a littde v hile hie
that~~~~ ~ thyiemgtcotne1 u. died lut agony ; notbing %vas leUt of hlm

Thi cote t5~'skp pams h but a heap ofasFes, and the shout of
whole night, and the poor birelîng of mnirth %vas changed into the cry of ter-
such mickedness andJ" follv ui difli- ror.
culty escapes %viîh iUs 11 e. Noiv, dcar readers. there is somne-

l'hi, danigerous dance wvas observedl thing, to be learned frorn Ibis story, be-
bv many Hindoo boys, vho %vere so sides the folly and %vickedness 'oUibe
pteased with it. thaz. they agreed to heatlier. You have beentofientold that
amuse themselves in a similar w"av. idis a darigerous th-ng to play witb
Acc.ordingy, several of theni met ini a ire ; but it is much more dangerous tb
golitarv Spot, and one of them consent- take pleasure in sin. Manly of you live
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an the rnidst Of wicked p)eo1'do, 2.rad you "Very flkeiy; but there ils one thing,
see and liear triem dIo a great many Helen, %vhich you negiected. You did Ilkwicked daiuags. Now, (:ilidrem are no ray to God, eoeyo ee
fond of imitatiîug their iarenîs and friends for their money." lePray ! Non
others; and this is very rigýaî, «liien 1 did flot. .1 never saw the good of
the example is a good onel. But it 1-3 ilat. God could incline their heart.
a sad thing, Inudeed, Mien (liait exarn- Ilto give wihout our asking." IlNo
pie iti bad. In sucli a case, they are doubt,"l said Jane, "4he coud; but ;-oU

j in danger of greater suflèririg tlîan th at know 've ought. to lindertake r-~ .1ung
ofthts poor heathen boy ; lijr the evils without player." IlHave you prayed,
th.y copy, andi the habits thely formn, then 1' quickly inquireti thie yourger
are fuel ibr a fire which wvill buru into sister. IICertainiy, Hellen ; for every
tlie very sou!, and wvhich tlae Bible morning before 1 went out to collect 1
tells us %viii neyer be quenched. 1begged of God to directî my seeps wbere

Foliow not, then, those thai do evil. to go, that I might get soinethiaag for
Neyer trifle with tran9gression. Only the heathen. There wae only one

lé folsmak a mck t ati." It uayr. raîing %when unhappily I did flot
be sport now, but it wvii1 bring sorrow p,-- u nta a olce o
hereafter. ,"Whatsoever a mon sow- thuîtg."-Juv. M&f:. Magaz-ine.
eth, îliat @hall he also realp." ilThe;
wages vif sin is deah."'-Juv. Ms. Friendly Hints to Children.
Mafgazine. DEAR CHiï.DREi-l have a fow words of

The Praying Collector. advicc tu give, and be entreated to receii's
them asn coming from one who loves chiîdren,

Two little girls, sisters, w'ere coileet. and has for upwards of forty years labored for
ors for a Mirsionary Society; and at their good.
the end of the yea'r they brouglit to Ail who cari read the Bible are entreted
their mother mnore thon £6, ivhich) they~ to read a portion of that biesmed book each
asked her to send ta the treasurer of monn;adcitateannevsel
th1 oiî.Sewsapaswmn memory daiy. it wîli greatly strengthen and:
ansd pitied the poor heathen, and wish-p.-v ormns1amow7yrsld
ed above 911 things that her dear child. rpoeyu id.Iannw7 erud

ren houd hotraned p ia th wa ofand can repeat portions of the Seriptures and

wisdom and usefrainess. You may pious hymne which 1 committed to memory
suppse tereore o~v raîfiedsueaia very eariy age. JuiiN A DAMS,alate Pre.

ii sppos threfoe hw grtifed se; ident of the Urnted Statles, informs us in bit
muet have ueen ai the success of her idiary, that, with delight, he repèated wbat

Itwo girls. But there was something' bis mother laught tli wlaen a child. And 1

tvhich pleased her even more thon the; can say the same.I lrgesua o moey hah îey ad Doar Children, plesue to ask y,,, kind
c.oleed it fmo w hic a he aret it out tu you such pr the;

coleced Itwa aconversation seBible, end such hymne and psaime, as tibey
overheard between them, wicih %vas as tiank *best fur you. 1 will take the liberto

followsmentioning a rew portions. The fire ut ive
"You ave gI mach moe ma ecrffl in the 5th of St. Matthew, and twelVi

than u haegtmc oeny errs in the 7th of that gospel; ato. the 131I~ ~~ hae"si eent e ie hapier (ithe firsi episti e to the Corintaian&8
sister, Ilbut that is nal very tvonderfui, in tihe Pu.hng, 1 a'eromrend the firet, ie
because yoaa are aider than 1 .amn." cighth, nineteenth, the tweaty.tbird, andth

-:O13rd."That is quite true, Helen," an;iwer-: Pray dailj thiat Cod woaald write bis bOlY
ed the sister, "ebut vou miglit have word upon your hearti. Keep from bad com-
cohlected quite as m Uch as I d id, i f you . pan y, <romn bad books, and from strang dflAi.
had done ail that you otaghît." IlHow; That God rray crnable ail chiidren &Wd

is that, Jane ?" Baid she "for 1 arn: Young people su tg live ilhat they may bc beus
took~~~~~~ qutismc rul ngs in thiis world, and happy in th; world 10

soure 1 ekqiea uhtobea!corne, is the prayer of their friend,
yjou took, and aisked asmanypel."T.mw)
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5 Barth's Ilistury *C v ifhe (laurpli
6 Bible, ite îwn WVîtneiss
4 Blind Celestine
,w Burder's Sermons to Chiidren
9 Carnpbels Journey Io 1,attakoo
10 catherine Gray.-Alphabet of Flearts
il Children's Stories.-Little Stories
12 Colunbus' Lire and Timnes
13 Convenient Food.-Christian Prudence
14 Davy's Sermons tii Chidren
15 Emily Rowland
16 Exaniple of Christ.-M1arshman'i% Sehool

Dialogues

li Faithful Nurse
18 Fireside ; or Family Religion
19 Flight ofi the Carnisardaq
20 Footprintii of Popery
il Goodness and Mercy, or Deborali Curtis
e. Czoodrich'u Chiid's Book iii Creation
23 Hints to Girls on Drese
214 Jamep' Anxuous Inquirer
25 Joeeph Maylim.-Y ouiliful Diserij 1 eh
26 Journiys of thc (ldren ii ol rnel
27 Katherinie
22ý Kind Words, by Unele %Vjlil
"q Kindnees to An imale
MO Learning tii Think
31 Lear.1ing ta Feel
2 Learniiig tii Act

33 Lettcrs t( the Youîîgy
34 Little Ainn
35 Little Janc.-J. A. Spenc
36 Little Robert's Firist l)ay ut thec Siindîty

Schoul
37 Lucy Morley.-Accoiti of PiotieClilil].

ren
Mianners and Cuptome of the Jews
.Memoir of John M. Mead

Id do of Miary lothrop
1 diu of 'Two Sons of a Clcrg.yni;lr

.do of Samuel Kilpiui.-MNiss Ciiiiih)chl
3 di) of John Hiîopcr.-Atit C.

Midshipman in Chiia
Miracles of Christ Illustrateil
M issionary Book for te 'Younig

7More Kind WVord., liyUnclc Williami
Morel's Farnîly Meilooriai
Moth2crles Fainilv
Niipoleo)n Bîonapaurte
I Nattu..a1 H&story..-Tiie S-ecd.-Tlie Leaif

do The Flover.-ThŽ Fruit
do Thc Grass.-Tlie Ant
do The Honcy Iec.-Tbc

Spider
do The Gall Insct.-The 11y
do The Nest.-The Egg

57 Naittril (1 istory Tie Fcatlier.-T le Song
Bird

58 (Io Inqlilict of Birdg.--Tlhc Ani.
rualculi

5! 1 do l'iec Coral- Maker.-The Sea-
Star

60 do Tho~ Lobeter.-.'Ihc Fitiî
11 1 (o 'l'ie Iatd.- Uhe Tongue
G-) (Io 'l'le Eye.-Tiîe Ear
6:1 do Ii Te Sense of V'imei.-Tli t

d Dcwd rop
6.1 d o Spriing.-Tiao Lake

65 do The River -The Seta
66Niwoî' Twenty.one biottera
67 Otiage C.aptive.-Tiîe Promise
68 I>artblem of thIe New T1estainefttexplained
0'9 Pink Tippct
70 Pioi-Q Meciaunie
71 Play hloura
72 Raven's Feather.-Morning Star
73 Rites and Worship of tho Jews
74 Roll's Plumbo
75) Seripîttre Similitudes
76; Simple Storis.-Pleasant Stories
77 Stiir*tes froin Switzerlaini
78 Sundav Readings
79 Swedishi Sliepherd Boy
80 Tiîori¶nn's Early Piety
81 Thte i'loodIq.-Negro Infant School
82 T1hv. Lime Trer.-The String of Boada

81 'i'uud'm l1,cctnrvs Io Chiluren
Si5 Tî-iurrîw ; or, R. Benton
S; 1'wo Apprentices
m 7 X.aistî luit, %Vaflt lUit
8 Workîouile Bo0y

32mo
S9 Bloetsoms and Fruit

91 Làrundfiather GrcL,ory
92 (,randm)iamma,- Gilbert
93 Il istory of .Jovpli Greeni and his Sisters
9)4 NIiioniarv Gleanings
95 NLlisiunary First-Fruits,
96; NV Sur'dis Srhoiars
97 1)rplîar's FSicnd
98 P:le's3 Perstiaqivc tii Early Piety
99 Richînond's Annals of thîo Poor

.00 Th'Ie villaîge

ThIe above bool(s arc ail 1)oufd,
and have lîeen selected Nwith great-
care fioin the extensive stock of the
Loîîdon) Ieligious' Tract Society; and
sent out on snch favourable terms as
to enall the Cornmittee of the Sun-
day School Union to seil them at 8S
or £2; and owingy to their low price,
<'a811 inust ho paid for ail Sales. There
a-ce still a fewv nf the £3 108 Li.
braries on hand.
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I. The Sîreplivrd ,f n~î vI. >
2.1- story of thle O rphiîi .tll1, pli lit

delpîria.
3. listory of Iliry 111(1 his Bo-arr.
4.Merrînrial for uii.ciroBî.

r e cîîtrial forind -îlre( rl
fi. Jiane and ber Teaclier

a. Marv G~rant, or the.Sce 'rh
&. Uapplv cholie.
9. 'l'fie iiedge orf 'I'liornq,

10. Lucy and her Dhaye.
I.The 'I'so Friends.
1.The Fîtrst of Anril.

13. Robert and Louiqa.
i14. The Figherrnan and is Boy.

15. Little îiob.ert's 1"irqt L)ay at lie Srrrrday.

16. Storiem froin tire Srçtr
17. 'l'ie flisîory of' Rohcrt liertit, oir ', Let

it Atone 1111 'ro--ntrrow'."
18. Robert liamet, Ille Lame ('obNelr.
19. Secrsfroin îlîc Bible.
20. Hcleri and lier Cousin.
2l. Julia Chanzed, or ilwe True Sceret of at

Ha py Chîristmas.
'22. l'li ll Duc-civer Rerlainîrcî.
'23. 'l'ie Ad7ictionite1)îgte.i-lw
'24. T'te C.-od [ZeFoliUol.
25. $r'rgcant Dale, iis 1)aug!riur on'l thre

()rrdîîrn Nlarv.
210. George 1tilson, and liiis Friîund.
27. Seonl.s iii Ccorgia.
28. LîfCe WGehrge î fVrlei Ma2lrtvr.
29. Fa1thrr's Letters to a soi).
30. Thre G,±rdetiei's l)auglitvr.
31. Ilvinns fur Infant 'vii(liq.
32. A Viret to thtre Is12 4 Wr'gilt.
313. R :st<;rv orf hIe patrîrrecir Abrllrm.
34. Mez' tIrs orf Eliza nirlir. t
35, Adain !LirHacc and XVaitcr M01la.
346. A lice Bot:,or Illec Paient Stiiltrçr.
37. Prayem. Suittible for C~~rn
38. Tite Liue of l3crtnrd G 1 'î
39. lirbrew Cuturîs.IS
40. 'l'lie Bible is 'lrue.
41. flouse of Refugre.

-12. Olive Smrlhi.
43. The First M-in.
44. Mroof S. E. Birîgirarir.
45. Thc First Day oï theW.X
46. Week Cornplcrd,

147. Lasi 1)ay of tlhe W ek.
48. Letterw 10 Studcnw.s.
49. Emma and her Nurse.L 0 The Five Apprent'ICes.
~1. A Monument o)f Parental Aflectioni to a

dur tand orrlv Son.

j 2: Parting vr',toa Youth.

5 i. Firrt ialsebood.
55. LtIe Sti3590i, or a Meinoir of sum

Noloçk.
5..corand lie Sons.

5.lilen Carre!.
~.Tcacîiîr's Manujal.

59. t'.)oîQuîî Clara.
60f. C'atherine ;rray.
61. MlemoIrq of ('lauditns Biuehanant
6 2, Dr. Cotton Mather.

C)3. Nlalinmrd Ali Bey.
6.1. TIhe Fatal Ladder, or ilarry Linford.
65. Christian Martyrs, or Fainiliar CSw

matirons.
6 . l'ie Lives of Clernens Rouranus, I

tins. and Polycarp.
67. Memnoirs of Henry Obooklali, a native

(;8. Fîreside Conversation@.
6'.. Anrecdotes of Nrisonary,Worthmea
70. Miartin raid lus Two Lîttle Schoam
71. '1'lt, Lady' of ibo Farm Hous.
72. Elrîatliar, a Narrative llustrutiee(

.Ml:nners of ihe Ancient Israebîc..4
t73~. 'l'fie scottish lFarmerr.
t 7. Nlvinoirs of David Braînera.

7. erîisFasfliiîn, or I-Iistory of ABUna
j 76. C'lana Ste pliens. or thre Wh'bie Riw.

77, Natural Hlistiry.
,,4. .Iiriies liilson.

79. 11ckrr Muaurice.
S(1. X'outlr ftl Menîcrirs.
Si. Flý-ly conversations on the Ev,

oft Revelaf ion.
8I2, Barbarat FXvifg.
83. My Grandfrrtler (Gregory.

1. Thr, Chîristian Prigrill?.
Th ''Ie L'fe of Thromas T. 'Fiomson.
C) lhe Ilarvev Boys, ilustrating the

of Tn1tcurperance and thpir Remedy.
87. Tire 'liitorntin F'atr)ly.

$~ liwtory of thte NValdenipes.
,,9. T1he Cusatoms arnd Mrrntiers of the

durin A.rabp.
9î)'' Luie orf Col. .Jamces Gardîiler.
91. Farriihar Dialogucs.
9,2. Mernoirs of John Urquhart.

,t3. Mrm fRooker.
q4. W inter Everlings' ConversRtions el

Wrsof G od betveen Fathcr sd
C hlidre n.

95, -Histtry of the 'Mismion tri Orissa.
96. Edtvard and Mliriam, a 'lale 0f
9 7. Seluiniel, or a visit tuJerUsaiemn
S. Tihe Only Son, or the HiîstOry Of J

PRor-s and [ris Mather.
9 9. ('har!es Ciriford.
1 (J. Oniar designcd to Illuàtratt je


